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Bears . Hope to 
Revenge Georgia 
·nefeat Today 

Br A'fOD Bulc:. 
The Mercer baseball team is in 

Ather~~ today, facing the Georgia 
Bulldogs. 

Saturday the .BearS will meet 
North Georgia College at 3 p.rn. 
on WUllngham Field. · . 

· The Bears go to the Bulldog dia
mond seeking revenge for the 18-3 
defeat the Bulldogs handed them 
the first game of the ~alion. 

Probable starting pitcher ror the 
Bears today is Vassel Hofflch, ace 

. left-bander, who has a 2-1 record 
In Dixie Conference play. 

The Mercer dlamondeeN have 
been sharpened as · the season 
comes to 11 climax, and should give 
the Bulldogs a run for their money 
in today's contest. 

PUc:~ Impro•ed 
· The pitching staff has br-cn 

greatly improved with the addition 
rit Vassel .HoHich to the starting 
hurlers line-up. 
. Don ·Carter and BiUy Bryant, 

newcomers to the mound brigade, 
who have showed a decided im
provement· in conllol and "know
how" will also prove to be assets in 
case of trouble in these aU-impor
tant remaining games of the sea
son.· 

Lettermen Don Lewis, Jim 
Thompson, and Bobby Wllder.have 
alsO shown good form and great 
improvement since the start of the 
season. 

The Bear infeld hRs become 
more effcient with this years ad·· 
dltion of Catcher Mack Thompson 
and Bobby Wilder at second base, 
moving Cliff Powers to short-stop. 

Harry Lockhart and Vase! Ho!
flch retain their post at first and 
third respectively, from last year's 
squad. 

Hitting Power. 
The bitting power of the Bear 

aggregation centers in Bobby Wil
der, Billy White, and Harry Loek
hart. 

The Bears will then have six 
games remaining in the season, in
cluding two double headers, which 
will be home games. 

The remaining road trip will be 
to Statesboro, to ·m~t Georgia 
Teachers College May 16, the final 
game of the season. 

The Bruins now have a 5-7 over
all rffDrd and a Conference record 
ot :1 wins and 1. deteat. They have 
been victorious in rive of tho last 
~ix starts. 

Mercer leAds the DIJCie Confer
ence now, and haiO n Jl:OOd chance 
of winning it. 

Six Conference games remain to 
be played, and they will determine 
the crown. 

Dl'•.,~•o•'"·'-C.•no gather in front of th• d\lfout lo whoop it 
up during il r:ruc:ial moment of a rec:eDJ.game. DWr Wblte leftdl 
YOC:al supped u Vanl Hoffic:h. Duk• Bryan. IIDd Coach Cl.i\lde 
SmlJh l~k on • . 

College Ball Just Another Step 
Toward the Top lot Billy White . 

It is the ambition of almost every ·youngster wjth any athletic 
inclination to become a professional baseball player, and Me~cer 
has one such young man who wm very likely attain that a"'bition as 
soon as he is graduated from college. 

His name is Billy While, and ~t 1 game-clinching ·homer in Missis
the rate he is going now, a Jot of sippi State lasl year as his great
people are going to hear o! it be- est thrill in sports. He knew he 
fore he gets through with bats, had arrived on the college ·scene. 
gloves, and spikes. It may noi be too long before ~e 

Hitting a torrid .410 at the mo- arrives on the national sct!n~.' 
ment, he ·already ·is beginning to 
attract the uttention ,of big league 
scou(s in this area. His flawless 
left-handed swing .at the plate 
leaves pitchers in a quandary over 
the delivery they are going to serve 
up to him. 

His speed on the basepaths and 
In the outer gardens doesn't leavt;! 
much to be desi~ed, either. Many 
ordinary rollers to infielders go 
!or hits because of his swiftness 
to first base. 

Started in Legion Ball 
Billy says he first became inter

ested in baseball when he played 
In th.e American Legion program 
at his hometown, \Vinder, even tie
fore he was of hi,gh school gae. He 
graduated into high school ball, 
and captianed the crew his senior 
season. 

Although baseball is his first 
love, he was also a star footballer 
and track man at Winder. 
. The curly thatched young ath

lete gets a big .kick out of thinking 
about his early. day:s in baseball. 
He started as a pitcher, filling in 
as an outfielder-wnen someone else 
toed the pitching rubber, His coach 
was unwming to give ur his bat
ting power, and· had to find a 
place somewhere until his turn to 
pitch came around again. 

White came to Mercer with the 

Phi Delts Hold 
I 

Soft Ball Lead 
Phi Delta Theta, still relying on 

their ace righthander, Bud Aver!tt, 
~cored a 21-7 victory over P i Kap
pa Phi this week to hold their sliin 
lead in the intramural sortball 
race. 

Averitt, fresh from a 6-0 one
hitter over the Kappa Sigs ·last 
week, was· never in trouble as he 
kept · the Pi Kaps a l bay. 

The Phi Dells havl:! only one de
real to mar their otherwise perfect 
record. The only obstacle between 
them and the ~nnnnt could come 
out of the SAE-Sigma Nu protest 
!r,ame. The SAEs are leadin~ at the 
end o( ~rx innings, 9-7, w ith the all 
important sevl'nth left when play 
resumes. 

Should the Sigma Nus win, a 
playoff would be necessary to de
cide the champion. Otherwise, it 
will be the Phi Dells in a walk. 

SAE took 11 one run victory over 
·Lambdi Ch( to knock the Chis 
LUt ot the running for the pennant. 
Roy Moultrie led Chi hitting, but 
it just wasn't enough as SAE man
aged to nip them .. 

Chi 0~ Phi Mu 
Lead League$ idea that he . was a pitcher, but 

AB girls intramural athletics Bear mentor C~aude Smith termi· 
. come Into tt.e home stretch, Chi. natcd that. Durmg the 1951 season, 

Sigma\ .. Nu. took a 7·5 victory 
<Ner the ministers, who are always 
r. threat, to stay close to the top. 
Dick .Mitchell won his seventh 
~;arne of the yea·r. finally overcom
Ing his habit of Issuing too many 
free passes as he walked only one 

Omega and Phi Mu lead the soft- he switched White to the ~uter 
ball and. badminton leagues res- garden, and there he has remamed. 
pcct~vely. ' He rapped out a_ solid .333 in his 

The ·Chi O's, with only one de- treshman season. 
man. feat, 8 hard fought contest at the Billy nominates his grand-slam, 

hands of Alpha Delta Pi, to mar •------------------__;;..___ ______ _ 

their record look like good bets to "It Pnys To Loolr. Your R~st" 
dnch the softball crown. 

Phl Mu paces badminton st.and
inp with only one round of play 
remaining. They battle Chi 0 Mon
day nl.iht, ~d ADPi· meets MICA 
the same evenJng. 

DINE AND DANCE 
at 

Am{s Tic-Toe 
Grill 

FINE FOOD · BEVERGES 
. · Of All Kinds . 

A Good Plact to Go 
Open Ail Night · 

4.08 Broadway . ' -- . . 

MILADY CLEAlfERS 
894 College St. MACON, GA. Phone 5-3045 

R. S .. THORPE & SOlS 
CLOTHES .FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Cherry St. Macon, Ga. 

Track Team·Seeb Secoad ~ WiD 
As Bears Meel _Georgia in Athens. ~ 

' Bl' BW Xllpa!rlck 
The Mercer track team, fre11h !rom their flnt dual victory, eniqll 

the University of Georgia Bulldoga'in. Athena thlJ afternoon in their. 
fifth two-way meet of the aeason. 

Emory Trounces 
Racketeers, 7~2 

Mercer, altho~h definitely 
underdcii in the contest, bu 
played marked improvement, 
is exPected. to make a iood 

The Bet~r tennis squad fraveled !ng in t,be point finals. Georala'a 
to Emory University Tuesday to potent· squad 11 •troitc 
enter competition . agaln~t the in the dashea, welihta, 

.much improved Emory squad," and 
came home with the wron~ side of 
1· 7-2 score. 

This was the first meeting of the 
~'Jt~:tds t hi~ y ear, and, although ~the 
P.ears gave a good account · of 
tl!l'msclves. the Emory team was 
110t to be dcniecl. 
· Emory has added many new 
races to their aggregation, and· 
theil' added stren&;th Is shown by 
the fac:t that alst year'• number 
one man was paired against · Mer· 
cer's number three. 

Sellers Par~er went down to a 
6-1, 6-1 de!eal at the hands of 
Emory's Dillard. Bert Scltwartz 
~uttered a 6-2; 6-1 ~etbaek by the 
Teasippcrs' Asbury. 

Keith Benning was defeated by 
Bill Yon by a 6-1, 6-1 margin. Yon 
was last yc'ar's number one man. 

Harry Chafin, continuing to be 
a big gun in Coach Mel May'field's 
lineup, came t hrough with a 6-4. 
5·7, 6-3 \"ictory over Rustin of 
Emory. 

Merc<>i"':; other two singles play
l'rs. C ha rlie Rodgers and Tommy 
Knotts, sutrerl'd defeats by Thor· 
becl<e 6;2, 7-5 and Zlmmons 6-S, 
6-2 rcs~ctively . The doubles went 

Bob Hornbuckle, si>eedster 
Atlanta, is the ~rilta mndout 
tlle 220 and 440. Little 
O'Quinn Is the Bulldoi specialist 
the high jump and hurdle 
Burly Derwent Lanal~y puts 
shot excellently for the Athe~~~ 

men. 
All thtec! of them turned in ez, 

cellent perlorrnanc:a in a th~ 
way -eo Saturday when Florid!! 
State meuu~ the Bulldogs arid 
Georiia Tech. 

_Bu~..- PMbabll' Out 

Although Kevin Sumner, fresb
man endurance lipeciallat, may "DOt 
run today, the Be.ara'. Ebb ~ 
patrick and JuUan Leroy ilve. 
~r a decided advant&~e in the cfil.. 
tance runs. -~.. 

Sumner has .been on the shelf 
since last Wednesday when be 
pulled up Iaroe aaainst DavidSon: 

The defeat of Howard Saturd17 
at Porter Field · was the first will 
chalked by Mercer tracksters. TheJ 
took II first! and the relaY to wQI 
by an 89-U mafiin. 

this way. Parker and. Schwartz High point man of the day was 
were defeated by Dillard and As- Ebb Kilpatrick with· ttnu in the 
bury, 6-3, 6-3. Knotts and Rodgers ·mile and · two-mile. Julian LeRoy 
were rlefeated by Redick nnd Pal- was second, picking up first in the 
mer by a B-3, 6-1 score. 880, a second in the mile, anct a 

Mercer's ·doubles team, compos- l~i or the relay team. 
ed or Benning and Chilfin, squeez- Benr speedster Bobby Bonner 
ed by Yon and ·Zimmon 4·6 6-t, won the 220 yard dash alter eroS(· 
7-5. ing the finish line second in the 

Emory is scheduled for a return 
match 01'1 the Mercer courts soon. 

C"Cntury. 

TENNIS TOURNEY SLATED 
FOR THIS SPRING 

· Flip Jones looked good wLnn;LIJI·i'!l 
the 120 'yard high hurdles and 
placing second in the 220 'tows. 

Athletic representatives from all Other victories were won for tht 
the organizations on campus will Bears by Alvin Shackleford ln the 
meet early next week to formulate t'oo, B uddy Ridley in the 440. Her
plans for · an intramural tennis man Bloodworth and Bllly Bry11nt 
tournament to ~e held lnte in the split high jump honors. 
Spring. Bryant, Richard Reid, and Her-

They will decide whether the bert Hodges tied for first in thf 
tourney ·will be conducted on an pole vault, and Reid went on t.o 

,h,d\'iidua i basis or as a member of annex the broad jump ei'Qwn '!lso. 
a team trom their respective Joe Watson tbre'W the c:Usc:ua the 
groups. farthest distance.· 

-Do you have· a ff!fure 

IN MUSIC? 
If you do then you wlll :wut to· 1et 
ready for all that the future holds bJ 
enrolling for ~urtber training at the 

SCHOOL OF CHUICH MUSIC .... 
SOUTHERN ""'nST Ttt!OlOOICAL SIMINAIY 

DUKI k. Mt(AU, PtnWtllt .......... ~ 
L ~------------- -----· 

Dl. '0illst HilliN. DINcter 
· Sc""1 tf ct.wclt Mtnlc 

Seutt...., leptht n.!' ... lcal letnllllfY 
1100 "•'-"" ... 
Lo.k¥111e .. • ... hlelly . 

........... ~ ... eMI .,.., ...,___, ... 

,., . -----------·--·--. . -. . .. . - .. ~-··-·-------<.""-.nM• ·. 
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